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Five hundred and thirty-four acres one mile from Montrose 
Louisiana, 400 acres in cultivation. 134 acres of wood land, nearly all 
fenced, 15 cabins. 1 seven-room residence, store building and modern 
gin. The main line for the T. & 1'. Railroad runs directly through 
property. Private switch if  front of gin and store building. Price 
$75.00 per acre, 25 per cent cash, balance any numoer of years a t 
five per cei^ interest.

25 acres on Jefferson Highways just beyond the city limits of 
Natchitoches on road to Grand Flcore. Large comfortable residence, 
facing the highway, 8 rooms and hall, front and back porches 
screened, garage, barn and outhouses, good fences, large orchard, 
over 100 paper shell pecan trees, a fortune in the trees alone, water 
supply, fine pasture, ideal for truck farming or dairying. A bar
gain for immediate sale. Phonh or write for price and terms.

~ 3 ~
One hurftfred acre farm near Grappes Bluff, La., 50 acres un

der rail fence in cultivation, balance in timber, 7-room residence, 
barn, outhouses, orchard, gardodt etc., 1 tenant house. 2 good wells, 
fine water. Two miles from gravel road, three miles from high 
school and church. Price $40.00 per acre, 25 per cent cash, balance 
one, two and three years.

• One hundred and five acres on gravel road 2% miles from 
Campti, La. Good fence, 3 cabins, 1 hay barn 40*100 ft., 15 acres 
m Alfafa, made 1200 bales last year, 65 acres cotton and corn land 
balance in woodland. A bargain at $55.00 per acre, one half cash, 
balance one and two years. Now rented for one-fourtii cotton and 
two thirds of hay, purchaser to get this gear’s rent.
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Seventy-two acres on gravel road, 2 miles trom Campti, La., 
all under fence, 50 acres bottom bind in cultivation, balance hill 
land. One 4-room house, barn, smoke-house, outhouses, orchard 
garden, etc. Good well water. One smaller house with outhouses’ 
garden, etc., at a bargain. ’

- 6 -

Seventy-seven acres, a beauty. 2,!j miles from Campti, La.‘ 
on gravel road, all in cultivation ar.d under good fence, 4 cabins 
brick chimneys, good water. $75.00 per acre, one-fourth bal
ance one, two and three years.

- 7 -
44 acres on gravel road 1 mile from Campti. La. Good fence 1 

tenant house, 4 acres in woods, 40 in cultivation. Fine for alfafa. 
Close pnee.

~ S ~
One hundred and tw/hty acres, 3 miles from Campti, La., on 

model road, 40 acres in cultivation, hogproof wire fence, 40 acres in 
woods, 40 acres under 3 wire cattle fence, one 4-room house, barn 
and outhouaes. $18 00 per acre.

tÿ - 9 -
/4-room house, 5 acres of land, good well water, outhouses, all 

ander fence, on edge of town. Idea! for truck-growing. $i500.00. 
- i o -

400 acres, Red River fqxm, one mile from Red River and 2 
miles from Campti, La. Gravel road runs thru the farm. 350 aeres 
m cultivation, 50 in woods. New 7-room residence, 13 cabins, large

ontbonsea. and tine »table, good wire fences, • 
plenty of water the year round.

NOTICE
j Notice is hereby given that the Po- j 
I lice Jury of the Parish of Natchitoches. I 
i La. in accordance with resolution of 
j the Police .iury of s;:id Parish oi' date i 
.January 3rd, 1921, receive bias for the 
purchase of the whole, or a part of the ! 
One Hundred Thousand Dollars of ! 
Road Bonds of Road District No. 27, 
Ward 10, bid for part if made to be j 
for not les3 than Six Thousand. Bonds ; 
of the Parish of Natchitoches dated ! 
February 1st, 1920 in accordance with 
law.

Bids shall be received in accordance 
with law and opened on the 10th day ! 
of March at eleven o’clock A. M. at 
the Court House at Natchitoches, La. i 
and each bidder shall enclose with his | 
bid a certified check on somh National ! 

j Bank doing business in this State or ! 
some solvent bank under the laws of I 
this State, for not less than two and I 

j one half per cent of the face value of I 
said bonds in favor of the President of '• 
the Police Jury of the Parish of Nat-1 
chitoches, which amount will be held I 
by the Governing Authority until the j 
successful bidder is determined and has J 
complied with this bid, and the check 
of the successful bidder will be credit
ed on his bid, and the checks of the 

( unsuccessful bidders will be return
e d  to them. The Police Jury reserves 
j the right to reject any and ali bias.
I Natchitoches. La. this 7th day of 
I January A. D. 1921.

W. H. AIREY.
! President of the Police J ury
j Parish of Natchitothes, La.
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C A S T Ö R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

20 for 20 cents
in  a ir - t ig h t  packages. 
Also obtainable in round 
tins o f SO, raomum-aeaJed.

PROFESSOR HASKINS.
*  • •

WAS A kindly soul.
•  •  •

BRIGHT ON some subject*.
• *  •

BUT SO absent-minded.
• *  •

THAT ONE day at the barber’s.

HE TOOK off his collar.

TO GET shared.
• • •

AND fo r g o t  where he was.

AND KEPT right on.
• • •

TILL THE cash-girl screamed.
•  • *

AND A barber stopped him.
• • •

HE WAS a great smoker.

BUT HE’D often put 
• • •

THE BURNT match In Mi mouth.

AND THROW away.

THE CIGARETTE.
• • •

HIS STUDENTS loved him.

HE WAS so fuU.
• •  •

OF FUNNY surprises.

ONE DAY he had a tube.
•  •  •

OF RADIUM and ho told.
• • ff

tH E  STUDENTS all about If.

AND FINALLY, by mistake.
*  • •

INSTEAD OF the tube.

HE PULLED out one.
• *  •

OF HIS cigarettes.
*  *  •

AND A8KED the class.

“WHAT IS the one thing.

WHICH DISTINGUISHES.
* * *

THIS MARVELOUS substance.
t  * *

, JFROM ALL others on earth?"

AND THE class roared.
• » •

“THEY SATISFY."
• • •

1 1 7 HAT is it you’ve alwaya wanted 
W  a cigarette to do? You know the 

answer. Chesterfields do it—they not 
only please your taste, they satisfy! 
I t ’s all in the blend—a secret blend of 
fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
I t  puts Chesterfields where none can 
touch them for quality and value.

il

If  you want to buy a  farm tell me and I will get 
it for you. I have others listed.

Or. È. W. Breazeale
Dealer in Real Estate

1 CAMPTI, LA.

By Mr. Phillips, seconded b y Mr. 
Lacaze:

Be it ordained by the Police Jury of 
the Parish of Natchitoches. La. that 

! the President of this Police Jury do 
cause J» oe advc; l:s;-u for thirty days 
in the officio! journal of the* P*mh of 
Natchitoches a notice calling for hide 
for the purctiase of the whole or a part 
of the One Hund'c f Thousand Dohcra 
of Road Bonds of Road District No 27 
Ward 10, bid for part not to be less 
rhan Six ThoasandjÆfrtds of the Parish 
of .Natchitoches 'dated February 1st,

1192<> in accordance with law. 
j Be it further ordained, etc., that bids 
j shall be received in accordance with 
law and lie opened on the 10th day of 
March 1921, at eleven o’clock A. M. a t 
the court bouse at 
and each bidder stall enclose with w  
sealed bid a certified check on some 
National Bank doing business in this 
«täte, or some solvent tank chartered 
under the laws of the state for not less 
than two and one half per cent of the 
face value of said bonds in favor of 
the President of the Police Jury of the 
Parish of Natchitoches, which amount 
will be held by the Governing Authori
ty until the successful bidder is de
termined and has complied with bis bid 
and the check of the successful bidder 
shall be credited on bis bid, and the 
checks of tbe unsuccessful bidders will 
be returned to them. The Police Jury 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.’

Yeas: Sandlin, Joyeer, Copeliar,
1 *i»ey, Knott, Page. Phillips, Dowden, 

Friedman and Lacaze.
Nays: None. Carried •

CIGARETTES
L ig g e t t  f t  M y e r s  T obacco Co.

Advertise in The Enterprise
RÜB-MY-TISM

is a powerful Antiseptic and Pain- 
Killbr. cures infected cuts, old sores 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neural 
gia, Rheumatism.

Tourists Welcome The menu was well balanced, j iarjus and tha production of food- 
tbe food deliciously cooked and i stuffs adequate for our ever-grow-

ia a  require at aarg.

There are many problems of 
politics, of, government, of bol-

Carload o f  P \$s From  Natch;- 
îo c iie  8 Parish

ill'* parish <>i JS!itc:iitociu's is 
scheduled to tuvii.'^ii one or m> 
carload of hoys raised by i . 
Natchitoches parish Pig ( j,,;, 
members. This carload is to **o 
toward making up a special train 
load shipment of lio.ys’ Pig (j;;• ; 
hogs from the state of Louisiana 
to the Fort Worth Stock Yards i i 
the month of November. Mr.
J . Mixon will have charge of the 
work in this parish. This special 
train will be made up ot carloads 
from twenty-eight parishes in the 
state and is being carried ou by 
the Pig Club Division of the Agri- 
cultural Extension Department of 
the Louisiana State University and 
A. and M. College co-operating 
with the United States Department 
of Agriculture.

The Texas Pacific railroad is go
ing to handle the cars from Nat
chitoches parish and has offered 
to do all within its power to move 
the cars on schedule time. The 
schedule will deliver the hogs iu 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards with
in thirty-six hours after the hogs 
are loaded and started in transit.

There will be a representative 
from tne Agricultural Extension 
Office at the loading station to as
sist in grading and weighing tho 
hogs. Each member will receive 
a receipt lor ins hog, and after it 
is sold on the mantel, a check 
from the Livestock Commission 
Merchant accompanied with t lie 
statement usually returned to live
stock shippers. This will be sup
ervised by the Pig Club D iv is io n .  
Every mem'.or putting hogs ir •• 
ids shipment will receive mon .* 

returns because insurance wilt i a 
ii ried on i-vi ry in-ad 
To a limited number of ihn 

members doin^ the Rest work , 
tne state and-lio'.v m - ; <. i Lu;i 

rizes will be offered in she hm'io 
jf a tree n ip  to the ititernati'in..<
^at Slock isno.v in Chicago during 
lie month of December.

Agshr taking the IhitUttiih} in served in courses by some
this section of the state if not in °f tbe students, while others at-
the whole of Louisiana and the tended to other matters in connec- f t , -__-, , , r- ... ». . j  shevism anu of safety irom all thesouth, as she always does in prac- ,tlon Wlth tbe preparing and serv- .- „ • - ... ,, , dangers which threaten this andtically every thing of a p u b l i c ! o f  » course dinner, all under „ . ,, ....__ ’i,-. I , , ... , ; -,, , , . , all other countries. Many of thesenature, Natchitoches has establish-1 the direction of the teacher, in full , _ ., . . .  . . .  .. — . , . • _ problems can tind a solution onlyed a free camping ground for view of tbe guests. - , , . -_ „ , , . ,, „ m an abundant supply of foodstuffs
tourists who carry their outbt and ; A fine range that was so well i , ,, ,i i , .  • , * " 2 .  . ... . produced and sold at a reasonablelike to sleep in the open. . oolished that it shone like a mir-1 - d , • • 1)0saibIe PX.

Noted far and wide for her lios- ! r°L as did the white enameled! \  , , , .. , I ,. , , , , cept by the largest developmentpitality, the old city wishes to cooking utensils and the exceed-1 „„„ ., . L , , ■ j. , , of our agricultural interests andprove her welcome to the stranger ! »‘igly neat surrounding made the ,, , ,, f. , . . . Ä __ ,, . . , Mh - prosperity of the farmers.within her gates by giving them a «inner that more tempting and! ,,« .  7 , . . . , « , i  . . . . j Farm life must bo inak.̂  co u-place to pitch their tents, in the i satisfied those interested in having! . ,, .

economic as well as from the social 
an I religious standpoint. If the 
Cities draw more heavily upon the

V /
TICC U k IVERSAL CAR

The Fold Coupe

MO R £ and more this fine enclosed ear for two—but it  will carry three—is 
crowing in popular demand. Strongly built, the body rests upon that 

marvelous Ford chassis. It brings to its owner every modern-day convenience; 
easy riding-*while sliding plate dass windows make it breezy and cool in hot 
weather; dust-proof and water proof when the windows are closed—it is cosy 
and comfortable in inclement and’ wintry weather. Thea there is tbe durability 
of the car, coupled with the low economy o f first cost and the saving of money 
in operating expense. Bihind it, and every other Ford car is that unsurpassed 
“ FÜ d After-Service”  which is given by the army of Ford dealers scattered all 
over the country, together with some 15,000 authorised gsreges, until tlie Ford 
owner is always within immediate touch of dependable, reliable service, where 
tbe genuine made Ford ports, and the genuine ford  methods are applied in care 
of this car.

The Ford Coope administers to a great variety of owners, from the phys
ician to the traveling man, from the engineer to the architect, and then for a 
pleasure car for two it is unbeatable. We ask ^our early order if  you want; a 
Ford Coupe, because we want to make delivery te  quickly as we can but 
maul have a Uttle time. Come in and talk it over.

midst of all the comforts and ne- ! helped install this Domestic Science 
ce&sities of home. department, that it was no* only

Our Mayor has been planing to : suc4e*,sful but was wise and urac- 
do what is done in the West, in j tioal.
Los Angeles for instance, where! There are C5 takieg the course 
one of the most beautiful parks in ! w^o have al.eady learned not only 

located, is!how to cook and serve a mealthat city centrally 
placed at the service of tourists 
w ho  m o t o r  thru, thoroughly 
equipped with water, lights, tables, 
benches, gas and tripods f o r  
cooking, pots and pans fastened 
conveniently near, by chains and 
other conveniences, the only re
quirement being, that no rubbish 
is left behind and everything 
cleaned up and put back in plaoe.

Of courœ Natchitoches can’t 
•ta rt out thoroughly equipped like 
that, but our Mayor says when 
tbe best location is found, light, 
water and other conveniences will 
be installed, and until then, he will 
oontinue doing what he has been 
doing for some time, direct the 
inquiring tourists to thq same 
plaoe that has been used for tbe 
purpose for some time.

Just last week several car-loads 
of Michigan tourists spent a couple 
of days and nights here "tenting 
on tbe old camp ground” and were 
most sppreciative of the hospital
ity acoorded them, and there are 
several ideal locations much more 
convenient if  they could be ob
tained for the purpose

we

1 m

Ltd.

Lincoln Institute

In response to an invitation 
I from the Domestic Science class 
of Liooolu Institute, the editor, 

J with her assistant, State Inspector 
of Rural colored schools, Favrot, 
Supk. Hudson snd his assistant, 

farnt week one of tbe best 
j dinners it  bos been her good for- 
I tone to |>erUke o f in a long time

from the uitnplest dish to fancy 
deserts with un intelligent under
standing of food values, but are 
learning to sew neatly, as the gar 
menLs exhj^ited proved.

This department is under the 
direction of Mr*. Boutte, the wife 
of the colored parish demonstra
tion agent, an experienced, well 
trained teacher, sensible and prac
tical who has the interest of her 
race at heart, and if she does not 
turn out a full corps of capable 
workers it will not be her fault.

If a laundry could be the next 
thing installed at the Lincoln In
stitute it would be a very valuable 
acquisition not ouly mosF helpful 
for tbe training of tbe students, 
but a blessing to the people of 
Natchitoches who are. as a whole, 
sadly in need of such an enter
prise. ft

W itbJ, W. Thomas, principal 
and bis able corps of assist
ants all Natchitoches has reason 
to be proud of this well conducted 
and flourishing colored school, and 
it would biK.well if our citizens 
would visit Lincoln Institute oc
casionally aud see the good work 
accomplishbd.

\  ______

manhood of the country districts 
then they have been doing in the 
past, the agricultural life of the 
nation will be doomed, aud that 
means ultimate destruction for all.

Without improved highways ex
tending far into the country dis
tricts, making farm life attractive 
and social, educational and religi
ous opportunities available to the 
young and old on the farms, the 
movement of population toward 
the cities will continue« the virility 
of country life will be sapped and 
every dangei which threatens us 
will be intensified.

Improved highways are abso
lutely essential to the salvation of 
this nation.

Bad highways will intensify 
every danger'Which confronts us.

Counties, states and the federal 
government alike must unite in a 
campaign for improved highways 
broad enough in scope to save the 
nation from every danger which 
bad highways would iutensify.-Ex

Notice of Last Notes

Notice Î9 hereby given that the notes 
lerein described have bec-n lost or de
stroyed and cannot be found, and same 
are the property of A B Willlams:-

Chattel mortgage note made and ex
ecuted by Ab. Smith to his own order 
and by him endorsed in Blank, dated 
December 14, 1916, due and payable 
Dec. 14, 1917, for $2i0.00, 8% int. from 
late and ten per cent attorney fees in 
•̂aae of suit, secured by chattel mort

gage as per Chattel Mortgage Book I 
folio 108.

Mortgage note of same party drawn 
to hia own order,for $279.00dated De- 
14, 1916 oavable Dec 14, 1917, 8 pc 
cent int. from date and ten perce f. 
attorney fees in case of suit, secur.- i 
by mortgage as per mortgage of ) - 
cord in Book 127 folio 493.

.Roth of said notes are due and un
paid and this advertisement is made . ; 
the basis for suit on the same.
Feb-17 30d. A. Ü. WILLIAMS.
M L Di8mukes, Atty.

Road*—The Life of Nitton

■i

The problems of civilization are 
many. Tbe dangers confronting 
ns as a oatiou are almost without 
end. They involve the problems 
of education in the rural districts, 
of tlie religious life of the country 

* ! places, the maintenance of our 
✓

Notice.

Having been convicted of the crime 
of murder in June 1913. I am now ap
plying for u pardon.
2-24-3t FLEMING CROSS

A great memorial .service » . 
pioueer suffragists will be held 
Washington, D. C\ on the 16 i 
inst. when every big woman’s o. 
ginization in the country will pa . 
ticipate.

Notice of Respite

llth  District Court, Pariah of Natchi
toches, State of Louisiana.

No. 16532

CASH MERCANTILE COMPANY 
VS

CREDITORS

NOTICE

SUCCESSION OF E. J . JACKSON

R. O. Hicks, Administrator of the 
Succession of E J. Jackson, having 
this day filed his amended final account 
notice is hereby given to all parties in 
interest to show cause withiu ten days 
why said account should not be homol
ogated and approved.
Natchitoches, La., Ffbruary 15, 1921.

F. G. KELLEY,
Dy. Clerk, llth  Dist. Court.

Notice is hereby given, that Cash 
Mercantile Co., a commercial partn-i 
ship, doing business in the town oi 
Goldonna, La., has filed in the offi • : 
of Clerk of Court of the parish of N at
chitoches, a petition for respite, F*b 
ruary 7th, 1921.

Notice is iurther given th a t  th>* • 
will be a meeting of all the credit*! * 
of the said firm in the office of J < • 
Gunter, Notary Public of the Parish < ' 
Natchitoches, on the 14th day of Mar.- : 
A Ü 1921, beginning at 19 o’clock o t 
said date to vote upon tbe granting •• • 
refusing of the application of the sa 
Gash Mercantile Co. for a respite - . 
Ten and Twenty-two months.

M L Dismukes, Esq., attorney ’ 
law, City and Parish of Natchitocb • 
was appointed by the Court to repi _ • 
sent the absent creditors herein.

I t is ordered by the Court that In ti • 
meantime all proceeding against tr. ; 
person and property of Cash Mercs . • 
tile Co., be stayed,

Witness my hand and seal of off:, j 
this 7th day of February, A D, 1921,

A H O’QUINN, 
Dy-Clerk, llth  D C of La,

Feb 7-6t

mu m -


